WELL SELECTED

STOCK OF CLOTHING
HATS, CAPS, TRUNKS AND VALISES

HAVE
AND ARE NOW

READY FOR INSPECTION
Before Making Your Winter Purchases.

SILVERS, THE CLOTHIER.

MISCELLANEOUS

J. R. REYNOLDS & CO.

CASH
PRICE LIST!

DRUGS

Cheap and Good!

Give Me a Call!

STONE CROCKS
CEMENT GALL &

AND
YOU CAN SAVE 10 TO 30 PER CENT ON ALL GOODS

J. H. MILLER & CO.

Jan. 1, '86.
MEN AND BOYS SUITS

HATS AND CAPS

For the use of invisible pinners and rivets for Fall and Winter Wear.

Underwear
GASOLINE STOVE
Second to None in the State.

Emotions Regulated

BROTHEL, TOY,

"QUICK MEAL"

HARDWARE

Money and Tablets

Lowest Prices!

C. LEHN

Before Suspended

Cutlery and Dolls

House Furniture

Book, Matings, etc.

Swede, Fitted, and, etc.

First Class Style.


WALL PAPERS
Geo. W. DOTT

FREE OF CHARGE

GROCERIES
DINE, MEATS, Etc.

PINEO AND IRON

Fanning Mill

Save 96 or 10

We are them to sell.

S. DAVIS, Photographer.